Implementing and benefitting from transparency through ePing – Geneva, November 2022
BENEFITTING FROM TRANSPARENCY THROUGH EPING

- Track notifications
- Inform/connect with stakeholders
- Adjust to measure
- Inspiration for regulation

Request info
Submit comments
Consult trade concerns
THE EPING PLATFORM

- ePing alert
- Trade Concerns database
- eAgenda
- Single sign-on

SPS&IMT platform

March 2022
MAIN FUNCTIONS

Stay informed

Submit your notifications

Follow up
MAIN FUNCTIONS (I)

Receive email alerts on relevant notifications based on products/markets preferences

Search notifications, trade concerns, documents

Facts and Figures: Member profiles/ Enquiry points
TAILORED ALERTS
Dear Angelica Crisuk,

The following new SPS and/or TBT notifications circulated by the WTO on 07/09/2022 match your filter(s) set up on the ePing SPS&TBT Platform. To update your filter preferences, please go to the ePing SPS&TBT Platform.

### Filter: Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notifying Member</th>
<th>Symbol and title</th>
<th>Products covered</th>
<th>Comment deadline</th>
<th>Download</th>
<th>Full text link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>G/TBT/N/USA/1915 Designation of Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA) and Perfluorooctanesulfonic Acid (PFOS) as CERCLA Hazardous Substances&gt; Proposed rule - Under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended (&quot;CERCLA&quot; or &quot;Superfund&quot;), the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA or the Agency) is proposing to designate perfluorooctanoic acid...</td>
<td>Description: Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA) and Perfluorooctanes...</td>
<td>07/11/2022</td>
<td>En</td>
<td>Notified document (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>G/SPS/N/GBR/21 The Official Controls (Import of High Risk Food and Feed not of Animal Origin) (Amendment) (England) Regulations 2022The Official Controls (Import of ...) Retained Regulation 1999/1793 lays down rules concerning the temporary increase of official controls applicable to certain food and feed of non-animal origin entering Great Britain from the countries listed in that Regulation. This is due to the risk...</td>
<td>Description: HS Code(s): 0709 60 10; 0710 80 51; 0802 21 00 08...</td>
<td>06/11/2022</td>
<td>En</td>
<td>Notified document (1) Notified document (2) Notified document (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>G/TBT/N/THA/593/Add.1 The Ministerial Regulation on Synthetic Dyestuffs: Sulphur Dye (TIS 2344-2563(2020)) This addendum is to inform that the ministerial regulation mandates Synthetic Dyestuffs Sulphur Dye to confrom with the standard, B.E. 2565(2022).This regulation will enter into force on 19 August 2023.</td>
<td>Description: Synthetic organic colouring matter, whether or not...</td>
<td></td>
<td>En</td>
<td>Notified document (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMO (I): Stay informed

• **Register to receive alerts**  
  • Register with your WTO credentials on epingalert.org  
  • Forgot your password?  
  • Register product preferences

• **Search notifications, trade concerns, other documents**  
  • Search for a notification  
  • Save filters and favourites  
  • Search for a specific trade concern  
  • Search for other documents

• **Facts and figures**  
  • Member profiles  
  • General stats

Any questions?
Submit TBT notifications online:
- Including art. 10.7 and 15.2
- Reduction of errors, fast processing
- Ease of use (templates – work together...)

Update enquiry point contact details *new

Request (eping@wto.org)
DEMO (II): Submit your notifications

• Update your EP information under Enquiry Points/Notification authorities

• Admin panel: submit notification ➔ (only view):

Any questions?
Discuss notifications with national stakeholders, seek input for comments

Reach out to (groups) of users to share info on notifications, TBT trainings...

Outreach admin
- Activate/monitor national forum
- Reach out to national stakeholders
MAIN FUNCTIONS (III)

Follow up - international

Share or request info on notifications such as comments/replies, translations...

Reach out to counterparts in other countries to request information, discuss an issue...

Outreach admin
- Participate in international forum
- Chat with other outreach admins (Int’l)
DEMO (III): Follow-up

- **National follow-up** →
  - Reach out to (groups) of users to share info
  - Activate/monitor national forum
  - Use national forum to discuss notifications with national stakeholders
  - Forward notification to group of users

- **International follow-up** →
  - Participate in international forum to share/request info on notifications
  - Chat with counterparts in other countries

- **More info** → FAQ and useful links

Any questions?
EPING IN PRACTICE

Over 18,800 users in total

- Public: 48%
- Private: 39%
- Other: 9%
- Mixed: 4%

Top 10 users:

- United States
- Viet Nam
- Australia
- United Kingdom
- Türkiye
- Indonesia
- China
- Japan
- Kenya
- India

- 94 Members with at least one notif admin
- 118 Members with at least one outreach admin
NEW: THE EPING MOBILE APP

• Track relevant notifications via your mobile phone
• Available in google and apple app store
Thank you